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W EA TH EH  KKPOKT.

War Department, Signal Servico United 
States Army, division of telegrams and re
ports for the beneiit of commerce ami agri 
paltnre for the weekending Jan. 24 1882 
Station Lxwiston I. T

Dette Harom. Tkcr Il un H ind Hain Weather

18 30,097 28 72 K 1* 04 iCloudy
19 :to.U5 29 68 E 1 .0 Cloudy
20 30.144 35 ■84 Hi 1|* 06 ICloudy
21 30.318 30 63 Et 6! .0 Fair
22 30.086 35 62 E' r>: .0 ‘.Cloudy
23 29.809 35 67 El U 25 Cloudy
24 29.729 32 65 SEI 1 25 Cloudy

Scarcity of Money.—I t  is not so mach 
the scarcity of money in the country that 
troubles the people as it is the scarcity of 
collateral security which is demanded hy 
the hankers from those who wish to use the 
money.

Are you Reaiiy.—Our old friend Cor. 
Ward, of Mt. Idaho, has, for the last three 
years, been making preparations to haul 
logs from the mountain to L. P. Brown’s 
saw mill. . We were informed the other 
evening that he is now just commenced, 
and we wish him success.

MISCELLANEOUS.T E L E G R A P H IC  !PO STM A ST ER ,O EN ESB E
-~ 1

*—Dash indicate» rainfall too small to 
itMure.
NOTÉ—* Melting »now.

W ehi.it  Blaxk, 
Pvt. Sig. Corps U. A

C IT T  JO T S.

Sickness. — Mr. A. Binnard ha» been 
confined to his bed several days, with rhpu 
matisrn. Mr. R. Grostien has sutTered for 
several days from a strain, in stepping into 
a hole into the sidewalk. Mr. H. Crites 
has been confined to hi» bed at Mr. Denny’a 
for two or three days. Mrs. S. Hutchins 
has been dangerously ill for several days, 

pposed to 1: e caused by overdoing in 
walking from her home to town hastily a 
few days since.

It \i surely spring for fight« have commence*! 
in dead earnest.

It is the lady with a beautiful ring on her 
finger who ** points with pride.”

Is the •* cold shoulder ” a fair specimen of 
1 rosen meat?

You have Done-well, "  And don’t you for
get it.

That $1,000,000 house of Villard’s is the re
sult of the Xcice9 opposition to monopoly.

Some men who never had any advantages 
when young are the quickest to take one when 
older.

Many a young man who sows his wild oats 
trusts to the grasshopper of forgetfulness to 
destroy the orop. But the “ hoppers ” are 
long time coming In some instances.

The ladies of the fluild, after deliberation, 
have concluded to execute that mouse, It is 
not the first instance of a sacrifice of life for 
seeing too much.

An error in the types made the name Ellon 
spell Eelen, in our last week’s issue. That 
comp, played Sflo till early morning, the 
proof reader took a hand in u pool game till 
midnight, the foreman was on a “ jam,” the 
.devil took his girl homo from prayer meeting 
and staid till near morning “ swapping spit,” 
the reportor was “ nosing around pretty late, 
you know,” and the Governor did’nt feel very 
well himself. If  this won’t do it was the ink.

T iik Almota arrived yesterday afternoon, 
having left South Texas Tuesday morning 
after the arrival of the train from Walla 
Walla. The Almota was in winter quarters 
a day and a half. She then took a trip from 
South Texas to Almota and took on board 
100 tons of grain and returned to Texas, 
aud then left for Lewiston as before stated. 
Large quantities of flax are arriving at the 
different landings. The trains continue to 
run with regularity between Wall® Walls 
and South Texas. The river is comparative 
1y clear from floating ice.

A Good Map. — By the favor of Lieut. 
Symons, U. S. Corps of Engineers, we h{̂ ve 
beon favered with a copy of a new may of 
the Deprrtmept of the Columbia, compiled 
by himself, from the most authentic maps 
and his own surveys made during the past 
eighteen months. I t is well executed, and 

great improvement upon all proceeding 
maps of the country embraced, we have 
seen. In its general outlines it is quite ac
curate, and it does not attempt to contain 
too much, so as to make it indistinct.

We heartily thank the Lieut, for this 
favor.

Snowy and sloppy on Monday and Tuca- 
,day in Lewiston.

Levi Estes, an old resident of Portland 
has been arrested as an incendiary.

A telegram on Monday announced that 
Guitteau had been permitted by Judge Cox 
to address the jury in a speech.

Not Yet.—The Union of last Saturday 
says the ice has left Snake river and the 
boats have renewed their trips between 
South Taxas and Lewiston.

The Cœur d’Alene Indians and the tax 
collector of Kootenai Co. are having a little 
set-too .about taxes. The Indians having 
property refuse to pay taxes, and threaten 
to shoot the first man who attempts to en
ter the reservation to collect taxes. Our 
Kootenai friends find their tax man 
roughly handled as Nez Perce County tax 
man was handled last spring, when on a 
similar mission among the whites of Koote
nai county. Theje taxes are liable to wake 
up the ire of either white man or Indian. 
Coax them neighbor.

The San Francisco exchange is taking 
steps to facilitate speculations in grain on 
the Pacific Coast. Jim Keene is said to 
be in the movement.

T h i  Count.—We learn that the official 
count ol the vote for county seat of Garfield 
oounty resulted in showing that Pomeroy 
had 121 votes plurality over any other one 
point. ______ ______

R eport reaches us that werk will be 
commenced on the JLewiston branch of the 
Grange City railroad next month. The 
route will be up the Pataha and across the 
divide. We cannot vouch for the truth of 
the report.

Scarlet F ever.—Several cases in one 
family in town ; and it was reported on 
Monday that Upwards of 20 case* had ap
peared between 'here and Colfax, resulting 
in the death of three children in one family 
And in one or two other death«.

Sheriff Holrrook has returned from 
trip to the Palouse. He says that he was 
told on the trip that a party of Northern 
Pacific surveyors were surveying a line 
south from Spokane Falls, and had proceed
ed  as far as Farmington on Pine creek.

Murdered.—On the evening of the 17th 
in the streets of Seattle, Geo. B. Reynolds 
was accosted by two foot pfkda, who ordered 
him to throw up his hands. He instead 
reaehed for his revolver, when one of the 
pads fired, pad mortally wounded him so 
that he died in about two hours afterwards.

Died.—In San Francisco, January 21st, 
1882, ©f consumption, Abraham Loewen- 
berg, formerly of Loewenberg Bros, of tfeiç 
city, aged 44 years.

The deceased was well known throughout 
this section aa genial aud generous. He 
severed his connection with business here 
several months ago on account of ill health 
and went to San Francisco iu hope that a 
change of climate and medical skill might 
restore him, but all to no purpose, the fatal 
malady had teo deep a hold upon him, and 
death alone came to his relief.

T H E

The Genesee P. M. lias made his ex
planation about the non delivery of the 
T ellkr to subscribers s t Gennesee. 
We bare asked nothing of him but 
what was our right and the right of our 
subscribers to know, and were his ex
planation true, it would be satisfactory. 
Before we said anything in tha Teller 
about complaints made to us, some 
weeks ago, we consulted the postmaster 
in Lewiston and learned that the Tel
ler was regularly placed in mail bags 
marked “Moscow and way” which were 
to be opened at every office between 
thia place and Moscow, including the 
Genuese« office and properly distrib
uted. The complaints still came and 
we then called attention to these com
plaints through tho Teller. Since the 
Postmaster at Gennc.se hay given his 
excuso, we have again called upon the 
Lewiston office, and learn that the Tel
ler is never placed in the Palouse mail 
bag, but in the “Moscow and way” 
bags, that the Gennesee Postmaster 
could never have found the T eller in 
the return bag from Palouse, as said 
bag bas no business in the Gennesee 
office either in going or returning, that 
said Postmaster has never visited the 
Lewiston office and learned any such 
tacts as he clajtns, that since his expla
nation was published and when in town 
word was sent to him by the Postmas
ter of Lewiston to come to this office 
and make the matter satisfactory, that 
word was returned that he would do 
so. But that ho left town and did not 
make any correction of fhe matter. We 
wish to have no occasion for mentioning 
those facts, but in justice to our sub
scribers aod to the Postmaster in Lew
iston we are called upon to do so. A b 
to the Gennesee Postmaster’s denial of 
what Mr. Hodgios represented to us 
that is a matter between him and Mr. 
Hodgins. We give what Mr. Hodg- 
ins said to us in the presence of wit
nesses and from the number of other 
similar complaints made to us we had 
reasons to suppose be told what was true. 
The U. S. mails are for the use and 
benefit of the public, and Postmasters 
are paid agents of the mail service, 
and their duties and responsibilities 
are as clearly defined as are the rights 
of the people who make use of the 
mails either for sending letters or dis
seminating newspapers, and if the Post
master *t Gennesee .(Joes not understand 
them, or understanding them hesitates 
to observe them he had better learn 
and obey them or give place to some 
one who will both learn and obey them

W ashington, P .  C., Jan. 23.
I t  is reported on W all street, N. Y. 

that Gen. Grant and some capitalists 
have bought the Morillas railroad 
from the Mexican government.

Clarkson N. Potter of New York 
died to-day.

I t  is believed in Washington that 
Dakota will be divided and the south
ern part admitted as a state.

The Utah contested election case is 
before the committee. Cannon’s natu
ralization is doubted.

English, the correspondent at Con
stantinople, states that there is ground 
for belief that arrangements have 
been made by which in certain con
tingencies Port Said and Alexandria 
will be occupied by a combined French 
and English fleet. I t  also holds that 
if armed intervention in Egypt became 
necessary that it would be effected by 
Turkish troops.

Judge Porter addressed the jury in 
the Guitteau case to day but did not 
conclude hi* speech. I t  is probable 
the case will go to the jury to-morrow.

No Congressional news of import
ance.

T H E  RA ILRO A D  IN FL U E N C E

Btsnor Morris and some others have 
published letten condemning the hang
ing of the murderers at Seattle by the 
committee of safety, and commenda
tory of the acts of Chief Justice Green 
in attempting to cut the bodies down. 
The Standard condemns the acts cf 
the committee, while the Oregonian 
seems to claim that the oipouipstances 
justified the committee.

Great Splendor.—The Gorman 
Count, Henry Villard jtqa constructed 
for his own private use a palace oar ef 
magnificent proportions and pqnlppage 
at an expense of 25,000. How we 
apple* swim 1 What w}}! be the next 
wonder of this aget

Gov. New su . has written us a very hand
some apology tor sending his correction of 
a mistake to tho AW« for publication, in
stead of to the T bllk*, where the mistake 
occurred. We accept his apology.

G i'Ittkau mad* his speech t )  the 
jury on Saturday, and Judge Cox 
adjourned court over to Mondiy.

Th i  csuio of Uen. C«rr’s srrest was 
mismanage lient.

6. A. THATCHES ®  80S,
------DEA LERS IN ------

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING*
Gents F u rn ish in g  Goods*

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

s t o v e s .

T in w a re , , H s r iw tf® »
C rockery, notions* .

And everything else to be found in a well-regulated itoref

W E  S E L L  F o i e ,  C A S H ,

And by so doing wo are enabled tu undersell the majority 
of dealers who carry largo book accounts, and who in conse
quence are compelled to charge the cash, a* well lie credit 
buyer, more for goods. 50-fcf

'■tf  ■

• a¥i«0g8- - ■

There is not much doubt of the large 
influence which the several r&ilrotd 
corporations will have in Congress on 
tha question of the admission of now 
States from Western Territories, espec
ially those whose lines arc constructed 
or projected west to the Pacific. If 
they know that the admission will aug
ment their interests they will pull to
gether for the admission and with their 
combiucd strength, admission will be 
more than pro! able. But should they 
combine against the policy, tho chances 
oi a defeat will b , very great. One 
would suppose that the greater stabili
ty and security given to their property 
by a State government, would incline 
them to favor the measure. Again the 
fact that the West would settle up so 
much more rapidly under the State 
government and make so much more 
business for their roads, would induce 
the belief that they would favor the 
measure. But there is no predicting 
with any degree of certainty in what 
light they will view the question. The 
anti-moDopoly movement may have 
some weight with them and cause them 
either to urgo or oppose the State 
policy.

business now before the public. 
You oan make money faster st 
work for us than at anything 
els©. Capital not noeded. W© 

will start you. $13 a day and upwards mad© 
at home by th© industrious. Men, women, 
boys and girls wanted everywhere to work for 
us. Now is the time. You oan work in spare 
time only or give your whole time to the busi
ness. You can live at home and do the work. 
No other business will jay you nearly as wyll. 
No one ean fail to make enormous pay by en
gaging at once. Costly outfits and terms free. 
Money made fast, easily and honorably,

Address TRCK A CO., Augusta, Maino.

RO BERT E . STR A R O R N Ç  S ID A H O

T he family of Wm. Kittcnbach ia »affer
ing from what is denominated scarlet fever. 
Louis Briggs is sick ther«, ami his mother 
has come up from her home near Dcadman 
t© care for him. Others are complaining 

,of colds and other ailments. The weather 
•during the two weeks last past has nut been 
greatly conducive to health.

Four Mils.—Our Four Mile correspon
dent telle us that the weather is very celd 
in that vieinity, so much so that the saw 
mill has suspended operationstill it becomes 
more moderate. Sleighing continues good, 
and the people are improving it in doing 
their hauling, ®opea are bright on the 
railroad question, and the people expect 
great prosperity when it comes to that 
■action. __

Lift  with the Money. — The Palouse 
Gazette says that Cozzias, who was driving 
stage between Lewiston und Colfax, was 
intrusted by J . jb Standley with $209 co*n 
to pay to the bank at Colfax, and on reach
ing Colfax he resigned his position as driver, 
wont on a big drunk that night, and bought 
a ticket for Portland next morning and 
left. Standley has been telegraphing for 
him.

The Rod and Gun Club Hop. — Wed
nesday evening the Lewiston Rod and Gun 
Club gave their first annual ball, which was 
largely attended. The elite of the city, 
were in attendance, and tho occasion was 
much ©njoyed. The members of the Club 
deserve great credit for their efforts in fur
bishing such a recherche entertainment. The 
jhall decorations were superb, the music 
unsurpassed and the supper splendid. It 
demonstrated that T-ewistoii can prp(\uce as 

.elegant, courteous, well-dressed ladies and 

.gentlemen as ary city in the Union. 
No pains or expense was spared, and a  very 
enjoyable .tune was the universal expres
sion of the participants. May many more 

bach entertain men ts be given by the bold 
Nimrods of the Glass Balls, and the festive 

(£i*ciplM of Isaac Waltou.

Drowning of a Notable Dog. — Ordi
narily the drowning of a dog is not men
tioned iu the newspapers. But in this in
stance the dog was the property of a prin
ter, and so seldom it is that a printer accu
mulates enough to become the owner of a 
»log that we think this case deserves a men
tion. On Monday Charlie Wilkins aud his 
celebrated greyhound came from near 
Genessee for a short visit to town. When 
Wilkins came on the ferry boat tho dog re
mained ou the other bank of the river. A f- 
ter Wilkins had crossed, the dog attempted 
to swim, but the slush ico soon surrounded 
him, and although he made several attempts 
to crawl out upon it, yet it would give way 
and immerse him again in the chilling 
waters. Before Wilkins could get to him 
to afford him any relief, ho sank and was 
drowned. Friend Wilkins has tho sym
pathy of all printers in his berea vement.

From the Potlatch.—In conversation 
with an elderly - gentleman from the Big 
Potlatch, named Cameron, we learn that 
some parties iu Uiat s^otian have found 
some placer mining ground about seven 
miles in the timber, beyond the settlements, 
that with rude appliances one man washed 1 
out about $6 in one day; that in one in-1 
stance 25cts was washed front one shovel 
of dirt taken from the bed rock ; that the 
water of a creek in the vicinity has been 
appropriated for mining purposes. Some 
claims have already been located, and so 
soou as tho snows begin to melt attempts 
will be made to mine this ground, with 
strong hopes ©f success. * In the dry seaion 
the section docs not permit sufficient water 
for mining purposes. The water is not ex
pected to hold out more than six months of 
the year. Prospectors are intending to 
search the country in the immediate vicinity 
for quartz. We wish the parties success.

PER SO N A L.

Prof. Ross is pronounced the ‘ boss' musi
cian for time and melody.

Billy Baird and W..T. Raney wu*e,n town 
yesterday from Mt. Idahp.

Mr. Steele, of MoscowJ c*me up on the 
Almota.

Assessor H. W. Howard returned from 
a trip to Moscow this week.

Miss Baggs, of Dayton, is visiting friends 
n this c ity .

Wm. Coram and Mr. Brooks, from Camas 
.praiiie, were iu town yesterday.

$ a week in your own town. $6 Out
fit free. No risk. Everything new, 
Capital not pequired. We will fur- 
niih you everything, Many are 

making fortunes. Ladies make as muoh as 
men, and boys sad girls make great pay 
Reader, if you wanj, a business at which yon 
ean make great pay all the time you werk, 
write for particulars to II. UALLETT A CO. 
Portland, Maine. IS

A L F R E D  D A M A S ,
--------DBALEU IN --------

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
'W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l . }

Forw arding* C om m ission and Sh ipping- 
+ F IR E  PROOF STORAGE.+

n t f

GOLD.!(Inal obanoe to make mon«?. 
Tho»« who always Uko ad
vantage of tho good eh.no > 
fur making money that er« 

offered, generally become wealthy, while thoee 
who do i,ot improve «lieh chaîne» remain in 
poverty.’ We wont many men, women, boy. 
and girl, to woVk for u, right in their own ls- 
o.litiea. Any one e»n do Jtho work properly 
from tho fli.'t «tart. The bu.l»oi, jrl" pay 
more then ten time, ordinary wage«. TG pen 
sivo outfit famished free. No one who en
gage, Ml, to make mono? rapidly. Yon can 
devote your whole time to tho work, or only 
your eparo momenta. Full information and all 
that ia needed sent fro«. Addrree STINSON k  
CO., Portland, Maine. I t

X  I f  u

MISCELLANEOUS.

S.  C.  IS AMAN
-DEALER IN-

BOOKS, STATIONARY,
C U T L E R Y ,  F A N C Y  G O O D 8 ,  

C I G A R S  T O B A C C O S ,

F a n cy  T o y s, S ch o o l B o o k s , C andle« .

fdP The latest Magazines, ‘Illustrated Periodical* 
a l w a ^ o i ^ i a m ^ ^ ^ « « _ _

We are in d ite d  to thje aythor for 
two copies of Strahcrue’e Idahy, pre
pared and published in pursuance of a 
resolution of the Legislature of Idaho.
J t is a pamphlet of 88 pages well print
ed, aud gives iu brief tha history, char
acter aud resources of the Territory.
I t  contains twelve cuts of the scenery 
a t  certain  points ia the T erritory, ODly 
one o f which is taken from the n o rth 
ern counties, th a t on the Pend d ’Oreillc 
lake, and its whole description ot the 
northern  counties is very lim ited in 
ex ten t and superficial. Thi* is prob 
ably due to  the fact th a t his personal 
observations of things here was of very 
short duration, and the only person to 
whom he ascribes him self indebted in 
this section for inform ation, was bu t 
little  acquainted with the character and 
resource* of this section. B u t he makes 
prom inent our agricultural advantages.
I t  is accompanied with a email map of 
the Territory, which only partially il
lustrates the northern counties while it 
delineates quite fully end graphically 
the southern and eastern portions of 
the Territory. I t  représenta as the 
eastern boundary of North Idaho the 
main chain of the Rocky mountains, 
while, in fact, the Bitter Root range 
is the eastern boundary. Its compila
tion of statistical tables is in the main 
quite correct a^d of much value for 
reference. The book bat evidently been 
prepared with considerable attention 
and care from the information the au
thor had at his command, and is written 
in good descriptive style, and we arc 
confident that its general circulation
will do mych to enhance a know ledge, . . .  ; . , I

. . .  ,  ,r  _ „ t I Delegate Aiualie, of Idaho, l* violently
of the resources of tho le rn to ry . In  . *> . . . w  .•

. „ , I opposing the admisaion of Waabiugton as* ,
giving an  officia» resume o f the average ^  |)ecR,1MÎ ,„abide. North-1
yield of the different grains per acre of erll j j a|,0 withir. the boundaries of the 
Idaho, N evada, California, Oregon and prolK,5ed state. (That is what we told our 
Eastern States, not including W ashing- North Idaho Democrats who voted for him

D I M M
Meat Market*

-  { c l i n d i k i m T  u i i t t iW « »  I -

P R O P R IE T O R S .

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, 

VEAL, "BACON, HAMS, 

S A U S A G E S ,

The he.t of meat! from the Idook and hy the 
quarter, and »arvsd iu good «lyin'

VSt. PaiL-aa Low. l ï tf

1 ?

TH E LEWISTON

“ T E L L E R ,
CIUCUI^ATIOiy

« ,0 0 0  COPIES
-----AND IS CONSEQUENTLY THE------

BEST Advertising Medium
in this whole Upper Country.

VOLLMER, 
L e w i, ton.

J . P . W 1 W

Thi largest stock iu t^e territory of

W A L L  P A P E R ,  J P A I N T 8 ,  

W I N D O W  ( J L A S S ,  D O O R S  »>>d 

W I N D O W S ,  A O . ,  A C . , « " ! - ! * *

pricee to clear oj^t, for cash only, *t

62.3m J. J. BONNER’S.

20 tf

I f . »0OTT
Ml. link»

ton T erritory, he places Idaho a t the 

head of the list, as follows:

1880 that he surely would do. But they 
; said no, he won’t oppose our going to Wash

Oats Barley Corn * ^ Il‘
Idaho ....... 30 25 55 40 35
Nevada. . . . ..12 — 31 30
California.. .1 7 15 30 23 34
Oregon . . . . ..21 14 31 23 33
Kast’n States. 13 15 31 23 26

In  this official table we find tha t

Secretary Kirkwood has prepared and 
submitted a Bill for .reducing Indian reaer 
vatiuns under supervision of a commissioner j Territory,

S U M M O N S ,
T erritory o r  I daho, [

I Coiiuty of Idaho, j
I In the Diet riet Court fo r  the Territory o f  hink», 
j t  iret Judicial D teiri.t, in and fo r  X*x Perce 

County.

I M. A Kelley, plsiatiff. v». T. I>. Stewart.

I' Defoadact.
To T. 1). fitowsrt, in the name of the people 

of the United States, in the Territory of Idaho.
_ __ a/e hereby notified ̂ h»t there is now on

! file in the office of the Clerk of the District 
Court of the First Judicial L>ut*rict of said 

Lewiston, County of No* Faroe,

C a th a r t ic  P i l ls
Comlilnn the choicest cathartic principles 
in medicine, in proimrtlons accurately ad- 
justed to »«euro activity, certainty( and 
uniformity of effect. They aro the result 
of years of careful study and practical ex- 
périment, nml arc the most effectual rem* 
edy yet discovered for dlaease* caused by 
derangement of the stomach, liver, and 
bowel», which require prompt and effoetnkl 
treatment. Aveu'» P ill» nro »pcdnliy 
applicable to thi» cla»» of dUeaaes. They 
met directly ott tho digusuve and a»»imi-

J alive processes, and restore regular 
lealtliy action. Their extensive use by 

physicians in their practice, «lid by all 
civilized nations. Is one of the many 
proofs of tlieir value as a safe, sure, and 
perfectly reliable purgative medicine. 
Being compounded of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they aro positively free from calomel or 
any Injurious properties, and can ho admin
istered to children with perfect safety.

Avfk'h Pills are an effectual cure for 
Constipation or Costlvenesa, Indiges
tion, llyspepsla, Lon ot Appetite, 
Foul Stomach anil Ureuth, Diszlnes*, 
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness, 
IllllousneHS, Jaundice, Rheumatism, 
Irruptions und Skin Diseases, Dropsy,

1 Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic, 
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout. 
Idles, Disorders ot tuo Liver, and all 
other diseases jesuUing from a disordered 
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner I’ilJ .they bave no equal. 
While gcntlo In their action, these PiLi-S 

are the most thorough and searching cathar
tic that ran be employed, and never give 
pain unless the bowels aru inflamed, and 
then their influence is healing. They stimu
late the appetite and digestive organs; they 
operate to purify ami enrich tho blood, and 
iui|>art renewed health and vigor to the 
whole system.

Frei»., ad by Or. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

Lowell, Mast.
SOLD ST ZJbL StlUUOliTS ZVEIiTWlltBI.

P lease D on’t  F orgp f

***» I WILL SBLL

• F I R S T  O L A S i — r

11(18 A N D —

ORGANS,
EITHER FOR CASH OR ON INSTALMENTS,

A T L O W E R  R A T E ,
Thau any other inhabitant of th* 

■SO LA R  S Y S T E M .

1 au agsat for n u n  of th* best 0*4 Ik* OUI
beautiful InMramsnls Bow mads. I 

get lowe.t fsotory prloss, **4
will M il

■•O TT ER  THAW  A N Y B O D Y .

Don’t k< Cajoled Into paying Tram tlO O  
to U tH I more thou 1* necessary far 

good IMaiin* e r  O rgeue en 
Account er th e ir  N a u u ,

Nor Into I uying any of tha fflap Shep In- 
utrumenti that claim to have 37 atop» waee 
they hare but thr** of say am, as4 that 
daim to have Id .atts of reeds Jhea they have 
bat 1 ami ffve-tighta.
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Mr. Isaman of the Lewiston News Depot, 
is in the Spokau country. The genial Tho». 
whose last uame in Hudson, makes the 
change for paper purchases now.

A j nt Warner, Interpreter Whitman and 
Mr l Iyer were iu town from the Agency 
on Tuesday.

Mr. John Carlson, from n?ar Moscow, 
dropped into the office this week, and 
subscribed for the Tkli.lb.

Mrs. S. Hutchins and also H <’rites were 
improving in condition of health yesterday 
evening.

About 70 children attended the birthday 
party of Charley Maiming, on Tuesday eve
ning, aud had a lively time.

Idaho has wheat nine Bushels more pur 
acra than any Stato or Territory men
tioned, and rye JO Uushels, of oats 24 
bushels, of baj*ley 17 bushs'.s and of 
corn one bushel. W® have before

severalty and giving th©m title, and selling 
the surplus lands aud giving the Indians the mcian 
not proceeds.

Two sons of Mrs. Daniway assaulted and

said defendant, for services rendered nn phjr- i 
■ id idaintifT, and also for an account 1 

of H. W. Stainton aguinst said defendant duly j 
assigned to said plaiatilT, in the aggregate tutn j 
of »even hundred and seventy five dollars, to- , 
gelher with the costs of the suit. And you i

Welcomet \Vm. M
published that the average of wheat ; which Äppcared ia that paper in reply to 
par .Acre in Washington Territory ùue m th . -V«»- Sorthum .
wax 24 J bushel.“, to that Id&ho leads ; ----------—— --------
all the other, b  wheat ty  5* 'bushels j W «*T l op it. - A wag .ay* Vii- 
per acre. IE North Idaho had been l«*'* P*1* »  *  b a i l e d  iq r jn s
computed alone aod apart from tho >» «teaming up Salt river whea Gould, 
reft of the Territory, she world have 1 Vanderbilt and Huntington get bard 
been shown in a «'ill more favorable j k>m- R  probably will run where

j there ia uo railroad trick.

severely coned the publisher of the Sunday j alio notified that uni«,» you appear an-1 un,wer ;
t*- _  „ ♦* m to «»id comidsint within ten days uftvr the ,Simpson, lor sn Article . «• , »*,,#1 •, v . i** * service hereof, it served within rtex 1 crce i

County, an-l within twenty Hnyi if served out j 
f »aid county, tut within «»id Judicial lUslrict I 

and within tort) day» if served out nf raid 
district, ezcluMve of the day of service, (tin- 
plaintiff will take judgmoat for the told »am of 
f77i lieeidi.« eo»t

Given under tuf hand arm the seal of the 
District Court, of the First Judicial District ot 
Idaho Territory, in and for Ne» Perce County, 
this 3d day of January, A. D., 1832-

II . B u n a a , Clerk. 
Jasraa Kasn, riain'iff'e Attorney. U-lw

Rend for oui 
New Illustra, 
ted Price-List 
No. 30, for 
Fall and Win

ter of 1881. F r e e  to *py address. Con- 
tains full description of oil ltin.ii ot goods 
for personal and family use. We deal 
directly with the consumer, and sell all 
goods in any quantity at rholemte prices. 
You can buy better and cheaper than at 
home. •

MONTGOMERY W ARD ft  CO.
227  a n d  2 2 9  W a b a s h  A v e n u e ,C h ic o g o ^ lJ .

FOR SALE —a span of horses w.th bug- 
tiy and homes*. Also nee brood more and 
two year old colt. Enquire of A. L land.

MARKET!
JUST OPENED IN THE NEW MARKET B U I1 0 IW .

East of th« Harassa Shop.

GEO. MEISTER & SON,
P K O P R lE T O B l i

S A U S A G E .
of every variety and of the best quality. maea- 
factured from l*ork und Beer, to suUe»stum©r® 

Tho best of Menu uf ».very variety always 
iu hand, Trice* low. Cell jwtiJ  fceet our ao©oat 
ine«it and be convinced.' * ST«#®

UlttTlll IIIIIÜE,
M O S C O W ,  I  T*

hlX\ IVJ Uken w®!M»©wa
I have remodeled and r tâ lts è  

j it with all th© modern eoavwai©»©'«. ■ 
land as* prepared tii ©»lavtftU» v  

travcUio? publie and eualeawa® geee/olly  wltk 
the best the m arket afford», flu©*» wiU tw t  
thi© huu«c a C’unfortabl© stoppt»* p w leL o e i 
uo paii s spared  f«*r th e ir  ©©•vW»i©*©©-

The l*ublie pettromty* r—p«cifmHy euUeiited.

11 t f  M .


